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Committees to Study Six-Si-x Plan

a .
Board Expects: Decision

Soon on Riverside High
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IT IS BEARD in other cities that Heppner uses its parking meters for hitching posts, and this
picture, snapped recently, proves the point Brette Howell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tommy
Howell, owners of Economy Market prepares to "pork" her horse. Star, in front of her parents'
store. The meters are even better for "hay-eatin- g automobiles" than for the modern gasoline-burner- s

because they serve as an anchor for the bosses. But the question is: If tim expires
on a meter while a bone is hitched there, where could Chief Deem Gilman stick the parking
ticket? Horses don't have windshield wipers. (G-- T Photo).iH.rfM,niliVnfer.ti riiifit'iiuii m iii ' n;HMn rnn mmmtm

NEW VERSION Or THE WATUSIT No. lust torn of th action
In th Grant Unlon-Hoppne- r Hlqh basketball qamo hert Satur-
day nlqht. In th center of th arotosqu baikstball ballet Is
Paul Dleker (31). Grant Behind him (left) li Jim
Jacob. Heppner lorward. and at right Is Stev Pettylohn. Vis-

ible in background or Mac Honking (left), BUI Gubier (45),
Grant co captaln, and unidentified Grant teammate.

(G-- Photo).

Ullman Continues Push
For Willow Project

Despite the fact that lndica- - be included in the president's

tent must go to the State De-

partment of Education six
months before the plan Is Im-

plemented. This, however, does
not commit the system to the
slxxlx plan.

It was suggested that the
committees visit programs In ex-

istence elsewhere In the state,
talk to those Involved, and If
favor is found with the plan,
bring It up at an ensuing board
meeting for consideration. It
was suggested hat a prelimin-
ary report from the committees
might be made jut the February
meeting. )

Rauch Gives H sport
Chairman Rauch reported on

the trip to Washington, D. C,
taken by himself, Supt. Potter,
Architect, Howard Glazer, and
Ivan Luman of the standards
division of the State Department

ITslilr-nMn- n In tho hnna rtf

reaching a decision on the Riv- -

erside school with the Corps of
Army Engineers.

The four met with Senator
Wayne Morse and the Corps
officials.

"They promised full coopera- -
'

Hon," Rauch said, adding, "It
sounds favorable."

Rauch said that he and Supt.
Potter met with Col. Frank Mc- -

(Continued on page 4)
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REV. WALTER B. CROWELL

Rev; Crowell Tells

Plan to Retire

The Rev. Walter B. Crowell

Mustang League Lead
At Stake This Week

students and stressed that more
der Gene Lanthorn. Junior for- - attention could be paid to r.

, a crack shot from all ov- - dividual differences to provideer the floor, with able assist-- j better education for the stu-anc- e

from t 3 Terry Stark and ,,.nts. He told how the currlc
guard Dan Jensen. In league ulum mtKnt ))e expanded to

Sherman first was edg- - ((.r morP courses to the Junior
ed bv Grant Union on the at- -

ni(,h sUlfU;nts and how the cx- -

ters home COUrt, , but has Utlnr. ,. r.t I ho lmnn.
since bounced back by taking
Hums. rS is. and Enterprise,

ing teachers with some being
Madras, while not posing as shifted to the high school from

great a threat (at least on pa- the elementary school,
perl to the Mustangs' league1 Carpenter distributed mlmeo-superiorit-

will most likely graphed copies of "The Six-Yea- r

give Heppner a battle down to High School In Oregon" from
Hie wire. Last in the league, the Oregon Small Schools Pro-- 1

with no wins and three losses, Ject, showing strengths and
they undoubtedly would love to weaknesses of the nlan.

Proposals fur six-si- schools
In Heppner nnd lone will be
Mudled "In depth" by commit-
ter composed of school board
members and lay members, It
was decided at the regular meet-

ing of the directors of Morrow
County School District R-- l Mon-

day night.
Chairman Irvln Rauch named

Dr. L. D. Tibbies, Kenneth Bat-

ty, Jack Sumner, and Don
to the committee for

Heppner and asked each to sel-

ect one lay member. lie named
McEIIgott, Rulph Skoubo and
Maxwell Jones to the commit
tee for lone and asked each to
choose one lay member.

The action came after Princi
pal Dick Carpenter of Heppner
High school explained the plan
which would make a six-yea- r j

school at the elementary plant i

of grades one through six, and rtf

a six-yea- r system at the high
school, embracing two schools
in fimi hlitMinrvn Innlnr hirrh
fur ernilitu trvin thi-mic- .......nlnor. - - n..
and a senior high for grades
ten through 12.
Questions. Criticisms Evoked

The proposal evoked a num-
ber of questions from the some
30 ter.sons present, as well as
some criticism.

Superintendent Dave Potter
said that one of the major con-
cerns Is that of seventh and
eighth graders associating with
senior high students. Ho said
thut many areas must be stud-le- d

In depth until a final de- -

cislon could be made.
In his presentation. Principal

Carpenter discussed advantages
and disadvantages of the six
six plan. He outlined how he
thought the one school build
lug could be used to accommo

, date both Junior and senior high

tnry nnd n)gh schools could
handle the load without add- - I

lone Conditions Different
Principal Harold Beggs of lone

asked the board to name sep -

arate committees to study the
plan for Heppner and lone, stat- -

ing that conditions in lone were
consldera b 1 y different from
thase In Heppner.

Earl MeQuaw of Boardman,
an outspoken opponent of the
plan, asked that the committee
also study the six-si- plan in
Boardman and Irrigon, but this
was not included in the motion.
ine new Kiverside High school

learned anything In the sixth
grade." He said the lower class-
es were forgotten and all at-
tention was nald tn tho i inner
classes.

Supt. Potter said that if a
chance is made, a letter nf In

Service Station

Hit in Burglary
Cash estimated at $116 was

taken in a burglary of Howell's
Union Service Station here late
Friday night or early Saturday
morning, Chief of Police Dean
oilman said.

Entry to the station was gain
ed by going through a door to
the lube room on the north side
of the building. A door to the
office was then forced open by
a pry bar.

The prowler or prowlers then
took a key from a drawer to
gain entrance to a cabinet whore
the money was hidden. The cash
was taken but sacks that con-
tained it were left behind.

Nothing else was found to be
disturbed in the station. Pearl
Heath, who opens the station,
discovered the loss when he
came to work about 7:05 a.m.
Saturday.

Chief Gilman said that he is
now checking leads on the

i

knock the high-ranke- Blue nnd
Cold off their icrch. The White
Buffaloes figure to be led by

4 Terry Itohde and little Ron
Stevenson.

Varslty frays will start at
S:15, with the preliminary jun- - '

lor varsity contests beginning at
:30-

. .tSalC Ot Calendars
T A J A TI O Aid Art I rip

nmiuumx-- pius iui o.a it-m- BLM Land and Minerals Divis-men- t
at the annual meeting of ion directori an(j other BLM of-th- e

lone United Church of Christ icials were judge Jones com- -

Master Zoning

Plan in Process,

Judge Tells BLM

A master plan for zoning Mor-
row county is expected to be
completed in two or three
months by Cornell, Howland,
Hayes ana Merryfield, County
Judge Paul Jones said in Port-
land Monday following a meet-
ing with Bureau of Land Man-
agement officials, a story in
the Oregonian of Tuesday re-

ported.
When It Is completed, hear-

ings will be held by the coun
ty court and a proposal will be
put to the voters.

Zoning Is important to the
Bureau of Land Management's
decision on classification of
some 12.000 acres of BLM land
in the north end of the county.
Only zoned land may be sold
through the Public Sale Act of
1964.

The county planning commis-
sion has prepared a zoning or-

dinance for the northern part
of the county and information-
al hearings have been held. How-
ever, it is not in effect as yet

The master plan would be lor
the entire countv.

Making the trip to Portland
In moot Trnncr Annprcnn

missioners WaIter Hayes and
jack Van Winkle, W. C. Rose- -

wall chairman of the planning
commission, and Harold Sherer,
roadmaster.
The countv delegation was told

that classification of the north
end lands will require months
more work. The county offic
ials injected two new factors
in the BLM's consideration on
the lands road rights-of-wa- y

for the county and the Port of
Morrows interest in developing
the riverfront, the Oregonian
story said.

Judge Jones had been quoted
as saying, "It is imperative that
we know what disposition is to
be made of the land before
an economical road system can
re planned tor the area."

ule is a major item in the
school budget and the recom-
mendations would raise the
amount spent for salaries ap-

proximately $80,000 over the
amount spent for 1966-67- . There
is some automatic increase un-
der the present salary schedule,
however, approximating a total
of $20,000.

Morrow County's present sal-

ary schedule is among the low-
est for schools of comparable
size in the state, Supt. Potter
said. He estimates that the new
schedule would bring the salary
level here up to next year's ave-
rage in the state.

Present indications are that
the state legislature may raise
its percentage of school support
money, and if the legislature
does this. Superintendent Potter
predicts that school taxes will

High school Art I and Art II Is designed as a six-yea- r school
ilasses of Terrv Llncivum. art (grades 712), and all elemen-director- ,

are planning a field tarv children in the north end
(rip to the University of Ore-- of the county, (grades will
gon's art. department sometime go to A. C. Houghton school
In February, Miss Ltncecum an- - when the new high school Is
nounces. The trip Is designed completed.
to broaden the students' art ex-- 1 McQuaw said that he attend-perlenc- e

by attending such ed a Junior-senio- r high school
classes as art history, jewelry as a sixth grader and "never

budget.
In a letter to County Judge

Paul Jones, dated January 6,
Congressman Ullman said that
he has personally contacted the
White House and the director of
the Bureau of Budget to urge
that the funds requested be in-

cluded in the budget.
"Although it is impossible at

this point to predict with accur-

acy what will be in the budg-
et, there is speculation that
funds for new projects will be
severely limited," Ulman wrote.
"The same situation is expected
to prevail in most if not all,

e federal activities.
"I have objected to reduc-

tions in the vital areas of river
development and natural re-

source management, because
such expenditures are a neces
sary investment in the Nation's
future.

"The time lag between init-

iating construction and com-

pleting a project is so great
that our long-rang- e economic
interests are greatly damaged
by such reductions.

"I hope we can persuade the
Administration to ask for Wil
low Creek construction money,
but if not, I will be working to
secure appropriations outside the
budget."

The Willow Creek project was
authorized by Congress in 1965
and now awaits appropriation
before first steps toward con-

struction can proceed.

More Than 40 Sign

For Night Classes

Attendance at a meeting held
Tuesday night to get adult night
classes organized here under
the sponsorship of Blue Moun-
tain College proved gratifying
to Dave Raynalds, director of
evening school at the college,
and others helping to get the
classes started.

More than 40 signed for the
four classes to be offered.

A course In tailoring and ad-

vanced sewing received a full
registration of 15 on the first
night. It will be taught by Mrs.
Lee Winters. -

Nine signed for a course in
developmental reading, which
will be taught by Mrs. Rachel
Dick. The class will begin Mon-

day, January 23, and will be
from 7 until 9 p.m. There is
room for more in- - this class if
they wish to attend the Mon-

day session.
Farm welding also had nine

register, and there is room for
about four more in this class.
It will meet Tuesday, January
24, from 7 to 10 in the shop
near the elementary school. Bill
Weatherford is the teacher.

Ten enrolled in History of
Western Civilization, which will
be taught by Ronald Rosbach
as a college transfer course for
credit. There is no limit on the
enrollment in this class. First
session will be on Thursday,
January 26, from 7 until 10 p.m.

All the classes will be taught
at Heppner High except the
welding class which will be in
the shop building at the ele-

mentary school.

tvons point to limitations ior
new federal projects this year,
Congressman Al Ullman is urg-
ing, that funds for the Willow
Creek project in. Morrow county

Service Station

Permit Granted

Dilemma that faced the city
council on whether to grant a
building permit for a service
station to be of wood construc
tion was resolved Tuesday when
Atlantic-Richfiel- changed the
application to an all-ste- build
ing with brick facia.

The permit was granted on
the structure at a special coun-

cil meeting Tuesday afternoon.
Cost was listed in the original
application at $40,000. It will
be on the corner of Center and
Main streets where the Case
building now stands.

Fred B. Cruse, regional con
struction and maintenance man
ager, and W. V. Thurman, his
assistant, met with the coun-
cil. Cruse said that he is now
making arrangements for dem-
olition of the old building and
construction on the service sta-
tion is scheduled to start by
March 1.

At the regular January meet-

ing, the council conditionally
granted the application subject
to modification or change of
construction materials. Only al-

ternative would have been for
the council to change a city or-

dinance relative to construction
in the downtown fire zone which
prohibits wood frame construc-
tion in the zone.

When the company changed
the type of construction to steel
and brick, it resolved the prob-
lem, and the ordinance stands
without change.

not have to be raised in the
county.

Carpenter and Martin then ex-

plained to the PTA their pro-

posal for changing Heppner
schools to include six grades
at the elementary level and six
grades at the junior high and
senior high levels in the one
high school building.

Mrs. Clyde Allstott, president
was in charge of the business
meeting. The Rev. Billie Alsup
led the beginning prayer, and
Mrs. Alan Martin acted as sec-

retary pro tern. Two members
of the nominating committee,
Mrs. Wallace Wolff and Mrs.
Robert Abrams, were elected and
Mrs. Robert Benson read pro-

posed new
Coffee and cookies were served

by Mrs. Jim Wishart and Mrs.
Lynn Pearson.

on tunaay, January is. He reaa
a letter oi resignation as mm -

ister oi tne lone cnurcn. to De- -

come effective June 11.
The members of the congre- -

gation reluctantly accepted Rev.
Crowell's resignation, and ex- -

pressed their appreciation tor
tne dedicated work that both
Rev. and Mrs. Crowell have
done while serving the lone
church and as residents of the
community.

Kev. Crowell has been in tho
ministry for 47 years, and has
served the lone church since
June, 1963. He served churches
in Michigan and Illinois for
years.

Kev. ana Mrs. croweu are
planning to spend their retire -

ment years at vvoonourn.

' Basketball Standings
C.REATKR ORKGON LEAGUE

Western Division

W
Heppner 3
Sherman 2
Grant Union 2
Burns 2

Enterprise 2
Wahtonka 1

Madras 0

Comtnq Game Friday : Hepp-
ner at Sherman County, Wah-
tonka at Madras, Enterprise at
Burns. Saturday: Madras at
Heppner, Sherman at Wahton-
ka, Enterprise at Grant Union.

Last Week's Results Friday:
Heppner 50, Burns 47: Wahton-
ka 50. Grant Union 43; Enter-

prise 44, Madras 41.
Saturday: Burns 50. Wahton-

ka 51; Heppner 71, Grant Un-

ion 37; Sherman 48, Enterprise
34.

Two. more tough ones!
That's the Heppner Mustangs'

prospects for the coming week-
end, as they face a pair of
games which will decide first
place in the Greater Oregon
League. The homeandaway
series starts Friday night with
a decisive counter against sec-
ond place Sherman on the Hus-
kies home court. Saturday night
the Mustangs arc back on their
home floor to tangle with hte
Madras Buffaloes.

First place Heppner will risk
Its perfect three wlns-n- losses
league record against the hard
charging Huskies, who now
have a 21 conference mark.

Sherman, a team which Is al-

ways tough on their home court,
has been Impressive In most of
Its games this year, particular-
ly In bouncing Condon twice by
margins of The Blue
Devils, It will be remembered,
are the only learn to down the
Horsemen In the 19U6-6- 7 cam-

paign.
The Huskies are led by slen- -

Mrs. Loyd Resigns
As School Secretary

Mrs. Jnck (Shirley) Loyd, sec-

retary In the Morrow county
school district office In Lexing-
ton, has resigned effective at
the end of February.

The county school board ac-

cepted the resignation at the
meeting Monday night and vot-
ed to send her a letter of n

for the work she has
done for the district.

Mrs. Loyd has accepted a po-
sition as caseworker for the
county welfare department. She
will attend a month's school for
caseworkers at Oregon City, be-

ginning February 27.
The secretary Is in her eighth

year in the secretary's position,
having started September 1,
1959.

Only Few Parents At PTA
To Hear of School Proposals

nnd metal smithing, weaving,
lithographing, and sculpture.

Tho students will raise funds
(or their trip by selling block
printed calendars they have
made In their art classes.

Students are responsible for
eiuier a montn, tne cover, or
the back page of the calendars.
After symbolizing their particu-
lar page, they have cut linole-
um blocks for their month. By
inking the block's surface with
a braver, they are able to print
their design again and again.
The cover and the back page
are being stenciled due to their
size.

These unique calendars dis
play the quality of work the
students are capable of doing.
Calendars are selling for $1
each. Since there will be a Urn -

ited number printed, those in
terested may place orders by
telephoning Mike Alsup (G76-9i0N-

Sue Challv (676-5562- ) or
Marcia Jones

WEATHER

By DON GILLIAM

Official weather report for the
week of January 11-1- is as

School officials who had hoped
to get an estimate of parent re-

action on two important issues
facing Heppner schools were
disappointed last Wednesday
when only 15 parents came to
the January PTA meeting in the
grade school multipurpose room.
A much larger group of teach-
ers attended.

David Potter, superintendent
of Morrow County Schools, and
Principals Richard Carpenter
and Alan Martin of Heppner
High school and Heppner Ele-
mentary schools were speakers
for the evening.

Supt. Potter spoke on the
school budget for the new year.

He also discussed salary rec-
ommendations by Morrow Coun-
ty teachers which will be con-
sidered for inclusion in this

year's budget. The salary sched

HI Low Prec,
52 39 .01
46 32 - .05
58 42
52 44 .01
58 34
47 32
43 31

Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday


